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ln this part уоu:
о read five descriptions of people and eight shоrt texts оп а чаriеф

of subjects
о match what each реrsоп requires with information in опе of the

eight texts

Focus' Reading fог detail
i Маriа is lооКпg fоr ап e-friend. Read hег emait, then close уочr book апd

try to rеmеmьег as muсh iпfогmаtiоп as уоu сап about hег.

2

Hi! Му паmе is Maria, and l'd like to send mу e-friend emails
and letters through the post and get some back! l love going
to the pool iп my town, and l епjоу other sports too, but l find
shopping а bit boring. l create а lot of mу оwп car1oons, but

which giгlwочld Маriа Ье mоrе interested in writing to - katie оr
Jеппiе? Why? Соmраге the iпfогmаtiоп you чпdегliпеd with а рагtпег.

what kind of реrsоп would you lool< fог as an е-friепd? what kind of
things would уоч say about уоuгsеlf? Соmраrе уочr ideas with а раrtпег.

l'm поt very good at it, so l'd |ike to write to sоmеопе who is!

Look at the emails below frоm two girls called katie and Jennie. uпdеrliпе
information iп the two texts which matches with information about Магiа. Ец Read апd uпdегliпе the key

facts about each регsоп
Ьеfоге you геаd the eight
Shогt texts.

3

4

Кпоwiпg about synonyms
(wогds that mеап the same
thing) and wоrd families сап
help in Рагt 2, е.9. wаtегsрогts;
swimmiпg, gоiпg to the poot,
soiling, windsut-fing.

Hi! l'm katie and l spend а lot of mу free time in the
town сепtrе with mу friends, buying clothes, l'm a|so iп
my school's swimming and basketball teams, and l drаw
а lot of car1oons - l want to send some of them to Ье
published in the school magazine, but mу tеасhеr says
I need mоrе practice first. l check mу email and reply
every day, but l'm not good at writing letters, l'm afraid!

! l'm called Jennie, and my hobby is making саrtоопs
out of mу own аdwоrk - l've already had some of them
published iп а teenage magazine! t love sending long letters
to friends, and l email а lot. l spend the rest of mу spare time
doing different waterspotls, which l really love. А lot of mу
friепds go to the shopping mаll every saturday but l'm too

Hello

busy for that - and l'm not keen оп it, апуwау.
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next page there are reviews of eight ski centres.
which centre would Ье the most suitable for the fol|owing
to go to.

trГ Тry to геmеmЬеr as much as

- 
you сап about each регsопЗ
dеsсгiрtiоп Ьеfоге уоu stагt looking
fог а matching text. This сап save
you time.6-10, mark the соrrесt letter (А-Н) on уоur апswеr sheet,

Maria's ап intermediate-level skier who wants individual lessons, at а
reasonable рriсе, to get to advanced level. Маriа and hеr family want
somewhere peaceful, with а cinema to go to in the evenings.

Dап and his family want somewhere that's not crowded, so they don't spend
time waiting for ski lifts. Dan's а Ьеgiппеr and wants classes with other
teenagers. He'd like to do other spofts, too.

Jane and her Ьrоthеr want to improve their advanced skiing techniques, and
have classes in other snow sports. Jane loves animals, and she'd like to see
some during her holiday.

karl's family аrе good skiers, and want somewhere with а guide to take them
off skiing through the mountains. Каrl wants to stay somewhere with great food,
where he сап also swim.

Tadeusz and his 12-year-old Ьrоthеr are Ьеgiппеrs. They want to travel to the
ski slopes together without their раrепts, and ski in the Same class. They'd like
а lively ski сепtrе пеаr а town.
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реор|е below all want to find а place to go for а skiing holiday.



Eight Ski Centres

А

This сепtrеЪ good fоr skiers of all abilities, with

rеаsопаЬlу-рriсеd ]essons fоr individuals wishing

to imрrоче quickly.,Be рrераrеd to wait at the

lifts, though! ltЪ some distance frоm the town,
too, so thеrеЪ litt{e evening entertainment - but

there аrе classes iп ice skating, snowboarding and

swimming.

с СhаmЬriх

Lеаrп tо ski fоr thе fiгst time - and make Гаst рrоgгеss at

апу ievel. Young реорlеЪ group lessons аrе fоr mixed ages,

and thеге аrе low-cost опе-tо-опе lessons too. VЪеп skiing's

finished,, thеrе аrе grеаt restarrrants, апd а multi-sсгееп movie

theatrel Арагt frоm these, thе сепtrеЪ ratber quiet, апd some

disиnce f,гоm town,

Е Zeelunds
The hotels hеrе have lifts that qmckly take you to

, the slореs.Тhеrе аrе grочр classes forteenageTs,

although slopes are not challenging enough fоr

advanced sНeTs.Tra:rsport to the town сап Ье
difficult, but tTy the actiйties оп offer in the сепtrе -
skateboardingг, srш,irпmiпg, cinema or ice skating.

Davrano

Ttis smali centre's great for all serious skiers. Тhеrе

are also experienced guides who:ll take groups or

individuals off the rпаrkеd slopes to ski through the

mountains * if your skiing's good enough! Or why not

try the centre's wildlife-watching trips? The сепtrе's

also well kпоwп fоr its fantastic restaurants, but

there's little other entertainment.

в Nansville
This sH centre offers sepaIate classes fоr teenagers

and children, and has instructors trained to ski cross-

country with gToups - apart from Ьеgiппеrs! Several

hotels offer good cooking and iпdооr pools, and

there's also а skateboard park and, childTen's zoo.

Under-I8s mчst Ье accompanied оп lifts, which are

sometimes сrоwdеd,

Eadensberg

D St Ваrопе

The hotels iп this quiet сепtrе have ski lifts right

outside, so по problems getting to the slopes - and

по queues! The сепtrе has good classes for teenagers

to ski together, up to intermediate level, although опе-

tо-опе lessons are costly. Fоr the evenings there аrе

fantastic restaurants and а great сiпеmа.

Palanta

This busy сепtrе is close to town, with its cinemas,

shops апd iпtеrпеt саfёs.Yоuпgеr skiers аrе taught
in groups of апу age up to intermediate level, so

teenage family mеmЬеrs сап ski together. And

thеrеЪ а minibus to collect уоuпg skiers from

hotels and take them safely to ski lessons without
mum оr dad!

н, Могlапd

Adults, tсепаgеrs and уоtrпgеr children hаче thеiг оwп gfoups

оr опе-tо-опе classes hеrе wЬаtечеr thеiг level, althougll

раrепts must ассоmрапу under-l8s оп lifts - go еаrlу to avoid

сrоwds! Тhеrе's instruction iп snowboarding and skating, too.

And iп the evenings take а horse-riding triр tl-rrough thе srroъ.I

F

G
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Test 2 &rz ап Ь

Part 2

Questions 6-10

The people below all want to visit а раrk,

On the opposite page thеrе are description s of eight parks.

Decide which раrk wou ld Ье the most suitable {or the

the соrrесt letter (А-Н) оп

А

6

Fоr questions 6-10, mаrk

10

lsabel works iп the clý сепtrе and likes painting апd drawing

iп hеr free time. she й"пt, to practise hеr hobby in а small,

quiet park пеаr her office,

Мr Магtiп wants to take his eight-year-old pupils to а раrk

;;у;;r." within the city, with lots of organised activities which

allow the children to read about localwildlife they mау see,

KumikoandAtsukowouldliketovisitaparkwhichtheycan
g"i ,о Ьу boat. They Want to buy lunch there and then епjоу а

short walk accompanled Ьу ап expert leader,

Hans and Birgit Каufmапп and their family want to visit а park

which is historically imporlant, Тhеir teenage children would

like to try а wa\er spot1,

Melanie and Stefan аrе students who need to visit а busy park

ibi 
" "orr"g" 

project. They want to draw people taking раrt iп

team spotls and watching entertainment,

7

8

9
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эS Which
,See.

)у сап
enjoy а

эUSу

з рагt in

Hadley Park
This раrk is iп the peaceful village of
Сrапfоrd, 20 km outside the city. The
раrk has lаrgе gгееп spaces fог
football and there is also ап аrеа of
woodland, а boating lake, fish ponds
and а variety of local wildIife. The
public саr раrk is frее.

Brock Park
А beautiful park on the edge of the city,
Brock Раrk attracts huge crowds. The
ореп-аir theatre has а рrоgrаmmе of plays
suitable for school grочрs. There is а
well-used basketball сочrt and baseball
field, а children's playground and а caf6.
Climb Harry's Hillto admire the beautifu|
fields and forests beyond the city.

Boscawen park
This small and peaceful park offers guided

rs, given Ьу the know|edgeable
пmепt Officers, and evening visitors

the park mау Ье lucky enough to see
frogs and bats. It is situated оп the
r Elton and сап Ье rеасhеd in about

minutes frоm the city сепtrе Ьу river
Тhеrе is а snack Ьаr and gift shop

а PaTk
quiet park, оп the edge of

city and easy tо visit Ьу
1ic trапsроrt, has boats for

on the 1ake, а skateboard
, basketba1l and tennis
s and а plcnic area. Often
in postcard views of the

, Victoria Park contalns опе
oldeBt windmllls in the
- the musеum should поt

PARKS lN AND ЖOUND ТНЕ CITY

Reading

В Highdown Park
The Iargest апd most popular ореп
space in the city, Highdown has mапу
paths for keen walkers, as well as
horse-riding and golf, Тhё much-visited
1 9th-century glasshouses contain ап
interesting exhibition about birds frоm
around the world.

D Lilac Раrk and Eouse
This busy сitу-сепtге раrk has а long history
dating back to the 1700s, when it belonged to
the writеr Tho_mas Qдапе. The house is open to
the public and а guided visit сап also include а
walk аrоuпd the famous rose gardens, finishing
at the рорulаr Butterfly Caf6.

F East Bank Park
This is а tiny, iittle-known рагk in the heart оf
the city, with gагdепs filled with sculptuгes, tгееs
and fllowers. lt makes а реrГес| геstiпg рlасе,
рорulаг with local arlists, and is within пrinut--s
оf the theatre and entertainment distгict,

н Elmwood Роrk
At Elmwood Роrk, thеге оrе wolks оп

, well-made poths cnd cycle ridеs fоr oll
cbilities. Elmwood is just inside the city
limit ond hos оп огео of quiet woodlond,
which is home to dееr ond оthеr onimols.
The visitor сепtге, пчmеrочs disploy
boords ond о fчп quiz moke this о
positive lеоrпiпg ехреrtепсе fоr oll oges.
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Questions 6-10
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Jessica is аrrапgiпg hеr boss's retirement раrtу. She is
looking for somewhere iп the town centre tbat сап provide аtraditional ечепiпg meal fоr around 100 guests.

Amelia is organising her.tBff birthday party for В0 friends. she
loves to dапсе and sing along to rrеitачочrltе tunes, she
wants to offer drinks апd snacks rather than а sit-down meal.

James and Аmапdа need somewhere to hold their wedding
patly. They want to Ье able to take photos outdoors. ttltost of
their 100 guests are coming Ьу саr and some will need
overnight accommodation.

Jens wants to thank his staff of six Ьу taking them out for аday iп the countryside. Не wants somewheie where they сап
do lots of fun activities and have а meal.

sophie is organising her соmрапу's аппuаl two-day
сопfеrепсе. Sечеrаl meeting rooms аrе required, опе of
which must Ье аЬ|е to hold 2ОО people. They will all need to
stay опе night.
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Reading

places to Нirе

RчmЬоlа
Rumbola is available fоr private
bookings of uр to 100 people. Нiге
опе of оur DJs, who will keep уоu and
уоuг guests moving to the music all
night. If you know the wоrds, he'll
епсоurа9е you to join inl We have no

В The Darlington Centre
This mоdеrп building, situated in the
countryside, is perfect for all business
events. We have rooms of varying sizes -
the Haversham is the largest with space
for З00 people. Included in the рriсе аrе
meals, overnight accommodation and
tea/coffee.]S
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геstаurапt, but Iight rеfrеshmепts аге
available.

,hey

Amazon Саfё
situated in the town centre, this restaurant
is ап exciting place to celebrate а birthday
оr other special event. The restaurant is

rаtеd to look апd sound like а
nforest. Busy апd fun, it is рорulаr with
ng people who like Brazilian food апd
пiпg to loud music

Manor
histогiс town сепtге, this beautiful hotel

е реrfесt setting fог а wedding ог Ьiгthdау
We сап огgапisе епtегtаiпmепt such as

shows оr live music. Lovely paintings and
make the реrfесt Ьасllgгоuпd fог

Очг dining rооm seats up to 80.

,1соцrt ноrдgе
family-run hotel is famous

its beautifuI gardens. 1t
host private оr sma11

ss ечепts, The dining room
150 and meeting rooms hold

0 - The hotel is in the
side but close tо twо

and has рlепtу of

D SчпЬurуРаrk
This соuпtгу hоusе has space foT 200 реорlе at
events such as weddings and fоrmаl dinners. In
оцr Ьеацtiful раrk, we оffеr а variety of
exciting sроrts and team-building games. As
overnight accommodation is not provided, уоur
ечепt wiП Ье free frоm the intemrptions often
found in а hotel. We have а lаrgе саr paTk.

F Hudsons
This beoutiful building dotes frоm 1750
and is the lost of its kind in this сепtrоl
Iocotion - oll оrочпd it оrе shops ond
businesses. Dчгiпg the doy it sеrчеs light
lunches Ьчt in the evening it tчгпs into
оп old-foshioned, fоrmоl геstочгопt,
which соп Ье hired fоr porties of up to
200 paople.

Н Tiger Тоm
. At weekends, this stylish town-centre

restaurant is ful| of famous faces, but оп
сеrtаiп weekdays it сап Ье hired for
bifihday parties оr business events, The
menus аrе mоdеrп and it is possible to
play your own choice of music while you
have уоur meal,

эоf
leed to
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